
Gaston County Republican Women 
 Meeting Minutes 

July 21 , 2022  

The regular meeting of GCRW was called to order by Melinda Suddes, President at 6:31 pm on July 21, 
2022 at El Pancho Villa  in Lowell, NC. Rosemary Ledford, GCRW Chaplain, offered the invocation 
and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Lee Ann MacMillan. 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER  Kathy Boswell, co-Vice President, introduced Dr. Jenna Robinson from the 
James G Martin Center. She spoke on the abuses in Title IX. Beginning in 1972, Title IX prohibited sex 
discrimination in federally funded educational programs. Federal funding goes to most of our higher 
educational institutions, public and private, because it includes grants to schools, school districts, as well 
federal student loans. Any university that accepts funds from these government programs is subjected to 
Title IX. There are three current challenges concerning Title IX. The first challenge is due process. Men 
(and women) can be falsely accused of sexual harassment without the ability to defend themselves. 
Freedom of speech is the second challenge. The  U.S. Department of Education is proposing new rules  a 
Title IX regulation that will redefine sexual harassment so broadly that protections in the first 
amendment of the constitution will be under attack. The third challenge is biological men participating 
in women's sports. Twenty states have passed laws banning or restricting transgender participation in 
sports. The NC General Assembly introduced transgender legislation in 2021 but it didn't move forward. 
In the next session the legislation will have to be reintroduced for any further action. 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Carol Faraday, introduced Chris Mills. He is the principal at the special needs 
public school in Gastonia called Webb Street School. The school teaches students from kindergarten to 
age 22. There are about 100 staff and 150 students at the school. Students who qualify are tested and 
must have an IQ of 50 or below to attend. Students learn basic academic skills and more importantly, life 
skills to be self-sufficient. The school uses creative programs to teach students. For example, one 
program is the aquaponics and hydroponics greenhouse system. The students help with the tilapia tanks 
in the greenhouse, which fertilizes vegetable beds. Lettuce is harvested weekly and sold to Webb 
Custom Kitchen restaurant in downtown Gastonia. Another program allows students to make dog treats. 
They take a culinary class to learn how to follow a recipe, how to measure ingredients, and  bake treats.  
Principal Mills thanked GCRW members for volunteering to help the school.  

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: The minutes from the May meeting were emailed to the members 
prior to the meeting and were also available at the meeting.  There were no objections or corrections and 
the minutes were approved. 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  
Treasurer Bonnie Jansen gave the report. The total balance at the start of June was $5,872.35. The only 
expenditure was to President Suddes who was reimbursed $53.45 for the gas pump placard at 
headquarters. The current balance is $5,818.90. 



PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  

President Suddes opened the floor to committee reports, including: 

Caring For America Committee:  Carol Faraday, co-Chair, spoke about five projects coming up for 
Webb Street. Most of these projects will take place after the November election. The projects include: 
helping with a fashion show; building a live animal structure, possibly for chickens or rabbits; selling 
dog biscuits at various locations in Gaston County; helping with the ongoing sensory garden; and doing 
a back to school clean up of the vegetable gardens. GCRW has scheduled the Back To School Cleanup 
on July 30th from 8:00-10:00am and President Suddes encouraged members to participate. President 
Suddes also explained that she will submit a report to the North Carolina Federation about the Webb 
Street School project next summer.  

Membership Committee: Barbie Stokes, Membership Chair, announced that Erika Dills won the spa 
gift card for bringing the most guests to join GCRW.  She also asked members to mark August 30th on 
their calendars for a New Member Social at her home. Further details will be emailed to members.  

Headquarters Volunteers: President Suddes shared that Gaston GOP Chairman Jonathan Fletcher has 
set a challenge to open headquarters from Tuesday through Saturday beginning Labor Day from 
Noon-6:00pm. It is an opportunity to answer questions, register voters, and hand out voter guides and 
campaign literature. Rosemary Ledford, Headquarters Chair, will be organizing volunteers for this effort 
and will conduct training.  

Digital Scrapbook: Melissa Hubert is continuing to digitize the GCRW scrapbook.The pictures were 
available to view at the meeting.  

Facebook and Website: Eileen Mateo, PR Chairman, is posting information on the Facebook page and 
updating the website with current club activities and information. There are about 150 Facebook 
followers. President Suddes encouraged members to post photos of candidates and events on their own 
Facebook pages to get information on candidates out to more people. 

Reading Right Book Club: The book club is currently on summer sabbatical but will start again on 
August 30th at 6:00pm at Amber Jacks Seafood Restaurant. The book for the month is by Glen Beck 
called “The Great Reset.”  

Volunteer Hours: Members were reminded to record hours so that they can be submitted to the 
National Federation. Members should document all work related to campaigns and elections. The 
Federation has changed guidelines to include travel time, research, writing letters, and more. There is 
also a new initiative from the NC Federation to report fundraising and get out the vote efforts. Members 
should record hours for hosting a meet and greet, door knocking, phone calls, and poll working . 

Voter Registration Drive:  GCRW will have another voter registration drive on August 6th at the 
Farmers Market in Gastonia from 7:00am-Noon. It’s a great way to meet and register voters. President 
Suddes encouraged members to participate and passed around a sign-up sheet.  



Writing Legislators: Members were encouraged to write letters to elected officials concerning issues. 
Members can find contact information on GCRW Advocacy website page. President Suddes shared a 
recent rule change by the Democrats on the NC Board of Elections who voted to eliminate signature 
verification on absentee ballots. The NC GOP is exploring every legal option to try to fight this change. 

Election Integrity: Poll workers and observers are needed through early voting and on election day. 
There will be sign-up sheets at the next few meetings. President Suddes also encouraged members to be 
paid poll workers and directed them to the Gaston County Board of Election website.  

Election Action Summit: The Gaston County GOP will have an Election Action Summit own Saturday 
August 13th beginning at 11:30am at the GOP headquarters in Eastridge Mall. The summit will provide 
information on election integrity, door knocking, voter guides, voter registration and more. All members 
were encouraged to attend and bring friends. 

GCRW Meeting:  The next GCRW meeting will be on August 18th. The topic will also be election 
integrity. Dr. Andy Jackson from the John Locke Foundation will speak on election integrity victories 
and losses, election integrity reform, and what to expect in the 2023 General Assembly session.  

GCRW Movie Night: GCRW will host a free movie night of “2000 Mules” to help gain an 
understanding of the potential for election fraud to prepare for future elections.  The movie will be 
shown at GOP headquarters on July 31st Sunday at 7:00pm.  All are welcome.  

ELECTED OFFICIALS / CANDIDATE RECOGNITION: 
Candidates were given an opportunity to introduce themselves. Candidates included Dot Cherry, School 
Board, At-Large; A.M. Stephens, School Board, Riverbend; and Robert Jansen, Soil and Water 
Conservation District. 

OLD BUSINESS: None 

NEW BUSINESS :  covered in President’s Report 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Dr. Paul Brintley, Faith and Freedom Coalition, shared information about the 
Salt & Light event on September 23-24 in Charlotte. Speakers include James O’Keefe, Trey Gowdy, 
Pete Hegseth, Ralph Reed, and Lt Gov. Mark Robinson. Advance tickets may be purchased online at 
ncfaithandfreedom.com. 

ADJOURNMENT:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:12 PM with no objections. 

Shae Faraday, Secretary 

Date Approved: _____Amended________Chairman: ____________ Secretary: ____________ 

http://ncfaithandfreedom.com

